
ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGES

ELEVATED PACKAGE

$3000.00

Includes: 

-Ceremony & Reception

-Top-rated professional DJ

-MC Services 

-2 Separate sound systems Included

-Wireless lapel and handheld mics for

ceremony & toasts 

-Basic dance �oor lighting

-Full-time guidance and pre-

planning assistance   

-Event Liability Insurance 

-6 hours of music: ceremony, cocktail,

dinner & dancing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ELEVATED PREMIUM PACKAGE

$5,000

Includes 

-Top-Rated Professional DJ 

-MC Services 

-2 Sound Systems Included 

-Wireless lapel and handheld mics for

ceremony & toasts 

-Basic dance �oor lighting 

-Full-time guidance and pre-planning

assistance   

-Event Liability Insurance 

-6 hours of music: ceremony, cocktail,

dinner & dancing. 

 

 

Plus 

-DJ Live Fusion (Live Drummer or

Percussionist + Horn w/ DJ during

the reception) 

-Uplight Package 

-Upgraded Sound System for live

players 

 

*Price may vary depending on scope

of work 

 

★★★ Most Popular Package ★★★ 

 

ELEVATED PLATINUM PACKAGE

$7,000

Includes: 

-Top-Rated Professional DJ 

-MC Services 

-2 Sound Systems Included 

-Wireless lapel and handheld mics for

ceremony & toasts 

-Basic dance �oor lighting 

-Full-time guidance and pre-planning

assistance   

-Event Liability Insurance 

-6 hours of music: ceremony, cocktail,

dinner & dancing. 

-Live acoustic guitar for the ceremony 

 

Plus 

-DJ Live Fusion (Drums/Percussion

+ Horn w/ DJ).   

-Upgraded Sound System for Live

Players 

-So Good Photobooth "Life of The

Party" Package  

-Live Guitar for Ceremony and/or

cocktail hour 

-Up-Light Package 

 

*Price may vary depending on scope

of work 

 



ENHANCEMENTS 

A La Carte 

*DJ Live Fusion: Live players collaborating with your DJ

-Add Drums, guitar, percussion, and/or horns!

Live Music - $800.00 Per Player

Examples

*Acoustic solo, duo or trio for ceremony or cocktail

hour 

*Jazz combos & live ensembles 

*String ensembles

*Our Life of The Party Package by So Good Photobooth

(https://sogoodphotobooth.com/) 

Includes open air photo booth, friendly attendant,

unlimited prints, 

studio-quality photos shared via text, email or social

media, 

premium backdrops, awesome props and a digital copy

photos after the event. - 3 hours of up-time

Classic Legacy Photo Booth w/ Prints -$1150

 

Spectrum Social Booth -$800 by So Good Photobooth

(https://sogoodphotobooth.com/)  

Go green and forgo the prints! Includes open air digital

photo booth w/ custom LED Ring, Boomerangs, GIFs,

Videos and photos shared via Airdrop, Text & Email w/

�lters and digital props. 4 hours of uptime. -Add Backdrop

$150

Sound System in Extra Zone - $500.00

*Make sure every area that needs music and

ampli�cation is covered. 

Add another speaker w/ wireless transmitters, mixer,

speaker stand  

and wireless mic as needed.

Uplighting Package - $500.00  *Uplighting is the

perfect solution when you need to transform the

aesthetics of your event space! Inside we recommend

lights along the wall every 6 to 10 feet or shining upon

pillars, beams and outside features. -$500 for 10 lights,

$50 per additional light.

Acoustic Guitar for Ceremony - $800

*Acoustic guitar as guests arrive, Wedding party

processional, Brides Song and Recessional. 2 Custom

Songs Learned!

Ceremony Services - $500

*Sound System with professional mixer, speaker and

speaker stand. Includes Programmed DJ Music as guests

arrive and for the ceremony. 2 wireless lapel mics and 1

wireless hand held mic for readings included.

-Add Battery Powered System $150 

 

DJ/MC Services - $2800

*Includes Top Rated DJ with music and MC services for

cocktail hour, dinner and a live mixed DJ Set for the

reception. One top-of-the-line sound system and basic

dance �oor lights included with a wireless handheld mic

for toasts. Pre-planning, day-of coordination, set up break

down plus full liability insurance also included. - 4 Hours

Advanced Dance Floor Lighting Package - $1,000.00

*When amazing lighting is as important to you as killer

tunes, our Advanced Lighting Package is where you want

to be. Wow your guests with a festival-style light show

synced to the DJ Set. Includes 2 moving light �xtures,

haze machine, stage and crowd wash lights and light

tech.

Travel Fee for Locations Over 50 miles from The Bay

Area

$50 per hour per vehicle

$300 Lodging Buyout (2 people per room)

Afterparty -$500 for additional sound system & lights +

$200 per artist per hour for overtime

https://sogoodphotobooth.com/
https://sogoodphotobooth.com/


 

★★★★★ "The Sounds Elevated team is the best! The difference is huge when you are trying to create that perfect

entertainment environment and throw the best party you can! Not only were they some of the nicest people, but also

were able to execute a vision beyond my expectations.  Their DJs are legit! Plus all of  their questions leading up to

the wedding were poignant and thoughtful, reminding me that they care as much about the music as creating that

special ambiance for a seamless event. Live Music with DJs, lights...photo booth! Do not have enough good things to say

& my guests felt the same!" 

-Molly M. 

Married at Valhalla Tahoe 

Don't see what you're looking for? Let us know how we can customize a package to �t
your needs!

 


